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Quarterback LaCarl Walker 
:ored one touchdown and threw

»
3r two more to lead Glenn’s 
inior varsity football team to a 
6-0 shutout of Reidsville last 
hursday in Bobcat Stadium.

Walker, a sophomore transfer 
'ho played sparingly for North 
orsyth’s junior varsity team last 
Jason, hit receiver Ray Farmer 
jr a 25-yard pass play to get the 
obcats on the board first.

The Bobcats stretched their 
;ad when pint-sized Walker 
luck in the end zone for a 12-0 
:ad.

Following Walker's second 
luchdown pass of the night, 
3phomore tailback Pablo Smith 
roke loose for a 65-yard scoring 
m to provide the final points.

Glenn coaches Larry Ander- 
Dn and Bernard Falk were sur- 
rised by their team's showing, 
hey felt the big difference was 
le play of the defensive line and 
3w well they controlled the line 
f scrimmage.

Falk said typical first-game 
listakes were made, but hard 
ork overcame the miscues.

"We messed some things up," 
said Falk, new to the Bobcats' 
staff this year. "But the kids 
played hard and managed to keep 
them out of the end zone all night. 
Our defense just plain shut them 
down and our offense put some 
ptoints on the board for us."

The Bobcat coaches said that

Falk said the team is excited.
"They've already won as 

many as they did the entire season 
last year," he noted.

"The kids have put in some 
time lifting weights and I think 
we're going to be a pretty solid 
team."

Reidsville was surprisingly

JV Football Roundup
freshmen Harold Jackson, Kevin 
Carter, David Hill and Jason Scott 
joined sophomores Leon Conner 
and Benny Lassiter in keying the 
defensive shutout - Glenn's first 
in almost two years at the jayvee 
level.

"We knew our defense would 
be pretty good," Anderson 
explained.

"The question mark was our 
offensive line and how fast they 
would come along. Last Thursday 
they gave us enough time to throw 
the ball and that enabled us to 
open up some running room.

"Most of them did their jobs 
pretty good. I think all of the line
men we had got to play, so we got 
a good look at everybody."

weak in the season-opener for 
both teams. Early reports indicat
ed that Reidsville fared well in a 
pre-season scrimmage with North 
Forsyth.

Glenn will try to put together 
back-to-back victories when they 
host Reynolds' jayvees tonight at 
7 p.m.

Carver Blasts N. Surry 42-0
Carver's junior varsity team 

scored in every period to over
whelm North Surry 42-0 in the 
opening game for both teams.

Carver was led by the bruis
ing running of George Cherry who 
rushed for 134 yards and a touch
down. Quentin Horne scored 
twice, the first coming on a 28

yard run and he capped the 
evening by racing 38 yards with 
an interception for his second 
score.

North Surry never had a 
chance to catch its collective 
breath as Carver kept pouring it 
on,

"We knew going in that we 
had a lot of speed," said Carver 
jayvee coach Mike Styers. "The 
key to the game was our quick
ness. We wanted to establish the 
option, throw some and be able to 
run up the middle. It was just a 
matter of us being able to get to 
the corners and use our speed."

The Hart twins, David and 
Daren also got in on the scoring 
spree. David galloped 33 yards for 
a tally and Darren sliced through 
the North Surry defense for his 
TD.

Quarterback Alan Pinyan dis
played coolness under pressure all 
during the game and hooked up 
with Derrick Stokes for a 28-yard 
TD pass.

Defensively David Hart 
played a solid game at strong safe
ty and inside linebacker Monte 
Travis made life miserable for the 
North Surry offense.
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North Forsyth got two touch- 
owns from sophomore tailback 
mmy Slade and defeated South 
tokes 14-0 to open junior varsity 
)otball schedules for both 
:hools last Thursday night.

Slade got the Vikings on the 
aard midway through the first 
uarter when he scored from 
iven yards out. North failed on 
Leir extra points when a pass was 
icomplete.

The Vikings sophomore then 
;ored on a 23-yard run in the sec- 
id quarter by eluding two tack- 
:rs for a 12-0 North lead, 
ikings' quarterback Shelton 
loore connected with receiver 
leo Hymen for the 14-0 final.

un
North's head coach, Kent 

OJtdwards, said he was pleased with 
le outcome, but things could've 
jen better.

"We were penalized 13 times 
>r 100 yards," said Edwards.

"We could have really piled 
p the score, but the mistakes we 

gj^jijade really hurt us. We physical- 
’ beat their butts on the line of 
jrimmage and managed to hold 
lem to just 25 yards of total 
.Tense."

, Edwards said the play of sev-rvK

eral sophomore defenders was one "The running game will be 
of the reasons South Stokes did established first, but that doesn’t
not get a first down all night.

"Our linebackers and defen
sive backs did a good job for us," 
he said.

Since making the switch from 
Parkland where he was the jayvee 
head coach last year, Edwards said 
he has more talent to work with at 
North Forsyth.

"We had some good kids at 
Parkland,” he said. "But there’s 
more of them at North. This is the 
most talent I've had since I've 
been coaching jayvee football. 
This is not a real big team, but the 
kids are pretty quick and can do a 
lot of things for us."

The North Forsyth coach sin
gled out the performances of 
sophomore runners Slade, James 
Jones and Chuckie Hatcher as 
keys to victory. He added: "Slade 
easily had over a 100 yards rush
ing the football."

"We’re going to throw more," 
said Edwards. "We have a pretty 
good quarterback (Moore), but we 
haven't spent that much time 
throwing in practice yet."

Standout receiver Dwight 
Linville, a tenth-grader, is one of 
the reasons Edwards said he can't 
ignore the passing game for long.

mean we won’t throw the football. 
Right now, our strength is running 
and that's what we'll go with."

The Vikings figure to get a

stiffer test tonight when they trav
el to play Mount Tabor High 
School at 7. Last season North 
finished 7-2-1, barely missing the 
Chronicle's title of city champi
ons.

YOU ARE NOT ALONE

HELP IS AVAILABLE
Sexual Impotence CAN be treated 
and in many cases cured. For free 

information contact:

Piedmont Impotence Center
For the Diagnosis and Treatment 

of Male Sexual Impotency
Operated by board certified urologists

Brochures, Information, 
Consultation Appointment

1800 S. Hawthorne Road 
Lower Level, Suite B 

Winston-Salem,N.C. 27103 
(919) 768-0785£

1888 P8NT.8UNBIRD
Blu,..utomatic, Sf 0^288

1888 SUZUKI SAMURAI
Convertible. AU/FM SQQ00 
cassette. Dark blue. 0000

18R8 MAZDA 8Z8
LIKE NEW

1SR7 NISSAN MAXIMA S.E.M4,288
1SS7VUIVU 240

LIKE NEW
1BS7 TOYOTA COROLLA

<9288
1007 NISSAN SENTRA

<18,288
1007 TOYOTA CELICAST
2-dr., red, 5-spd. <11,888
1987 TOYOTA MR-2
V^hite, 5-spd. <12,288
1807 CROYSLERLlSAOON CONY.

<12,288
1888 OLDS CUTLASS CALAIS

<8288

1880 CHEVY CAMARO
T-tops, loaded, <8288
1080 VW qUANTUlM
4- dr. automatic, SOOOD
sunroof. OCOO
1980 ACURA INTEGRA LS
5- dr . 5-spd . air. M 2,288
1986 ACURA LEGEND
sunroof. MUST SEE 
1905 TOYOTA MR-2
Red. 5-spd. <9288
1985 FOOD EXP
Silver. 5-spd. <4288
1085 MAZDA RX-7
Blue.5-spd. <10,888
1986 NISSAN 300ZX
S^gd edT 514888

1985 HONDA ACCORD SEI
Automatic, Sill 900 
sunroof, leather. I U,bOO

1084 HONDA ACCORD
White, 4-dr., air. <8288
1904 HONDA PRELUDE
5-spd., dark blue. <8288

PLEASANTS

HARDWARE

LABOR DAY

LOW PRICES
oBwipTc deck stain

Excellent lor use on new 
pressure-treated wood.Repels 

water and fights mildew 
17.99 value

$1099
I yj GALLON

WEATHERSCREEN 
OIL STAIN

Solid colors. Repels water. 
Preserves wood.

15.99 value

1299
GALLON

OVERCOAT 
HOUSE PAINT

Both flat and satin finish
16.99 value

4299
GALLON

21" PUSH MOWER
4 HP commercial grade engine. 

Steel deck. 7073/115691 
329.95 value

95249

TRIMMER
Ideal for smaller yards. Powerful 2 

cycle gas engine. Pro-Fire electronic 
ignition for easy starts. GT1100/5377 

149.99 value

<125

SWAN FAIRLAWN 
50' HOSE

Reinforced vinyl is flexible and kink 
resistant. 5392840 

10.49 value

$C99
suisn

CLOSED LABOR DAY!

AMES
BRONCO

WHEELBARROW
6 cu. ft. capacity. Seamless steel tray. 

Wood handles. 24447/5175534
61.19 value

HOSE REEL
Holds up to 150' of hose. Rust-free 

poly basket 23890/5163548
31.29 value

'2299

> NOBODY BEATS CROWN’S PRICES.

mCROHTN ACURA
2575 Peters Creek Pkwy 785-2222

PLEASANTS ?SO HARDWARE
SUPPLY & SERVICE CENTER

II 1035 NORTHWEST BLVU. 
PHONE 723-1881

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30 

Sat, 8:00-5:00


